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Quarter Big Idea Benchmark Description 
HONORS 

Suggested Pacing 
Days* 

First 
Quarter 
(39 days) 

Introduction 

1 
SC.912.N.1.1, SC.912.N.1.2, SC.912.N.1.4, SC.912.N.1.6 Define a problem and conduct an 
investigation using appropriate questioning techniques and analyses, with a focus on laboratory safety.  3 

2 
SC.912.N.1.2, SC.912.N.1.7, SC.912.N.2.2, SC.912.N.2.4, SC.912.N.3.3 Explain the characteristics of 
scientific knowledge, specifically the role of creativity, its ability to change, and the relationship between 
theory and laws.  

4 

 
Scientific 

Measurement 

3 SC.912.N.1.5, SC.912.N.3.5 Describe scientific investigations and the functions of models, focusing on 
measurements and data 5 

4 MA.K12.MTR.3.1, MA.K12.MTR.5.1, MA.K12.MTR.7.1 Apply mathematics to chemistry, special focus 
on derived units  

6 

5 MA.K12.MTR.2.1 Demonstrate understanding by representing problems in multiple ways, including 
accuracy of measurements 

6 

Matter and 
Energy 

6 SC.912.P.8.1, SC.912.P.8.2, SC.912.P.10.1, SC.912.P.10.5, SC.912.P.12.11, SC.912.P.10.6 Classify 
changes of matter as chemical or physical, focusing on changes in states of matter 

6 

7 SC.912.P8.2, SC.912.P.10.2 Differentiate between chemical and physical properties of matter, special 
focus on differentiating between mixtures and substances 

5 

8 SC.912.P.10.2  Explore the Law of Conservation of Energy by differentiating among open, closed, and 
isolated systems  

4 

Second 
Quarter 
(36 days) 
 

Atoms 
 
 

9 SC.912.P.8.3 Explore the development of the scientific theory of of atoms (atomic theory)  5 

10 
SC.912.P.8.4, SC.912.P.8.5: Explore the atomic theory by relating  properties of atoms and their 
position in the periodic table to the arrangement of their electrons 5 

11 
 

SC.912.P.10.18 Explore the theory of electromagnetism by comparing and contrasting the different 
parts of the electromagnetic spectrum 5-6 

12 
SC.912.P.8.4, SC.912.P.8.5, SC.912.P.10.9 Use the periodic table and electron configuration to 
determine an element's chemical and physical properties,  and describe the quantization of energy at 
the atomic level 

4-5 

Periodic Table 13 
 

SC.912.P.8.4, SC.912.P.8.5 Using the atomic theory and trends on the periodic table, identify trends in 
electronegativity and ionization energy of atoms 10 

Chemical Bonding 14 
SC.912.P.8.6, SC.912.L.18.12 Distinguish between forces holding compounds together, including how 
the forces between water molecules contribute to supporting life on Earth 9 

 
 
Third 
Quarter 
(34 days 
 

Chemical 
Reactions 

15 SC.912.P.8.9, SC.912.P.10.12 Apply the mole concept and the law of conservation of mass to calculate 
quantities of chemicals in reactions. Differentiate between chemical and nuclear reactions.  7 

16 
SC.912.P.8.8, SC.912.P.12.12, SC.912.P.12.13 Characterize types of reactions, for example: redox, acid-
base, synthesis, and single and double replacement reactions; including factors that affect the rate of 
reaction and the concept of dynamic equilibrium 

7 

The Mole and 
Empirical and 

Molecular 
Formulas 

17 

SC.912.P.8.7 Interpret formula representations of molecules and compounds in terms of composition 
and structure including the Mole, empirical and molecular formulas, and particle to mass conversion 14 

Stoichiometry 18 
SC.912.P.8.9 Apply the mole concept and the law of conservation of mass to calculate quantities of 
chemicals participating in reactions including the mole ratio, mole/mass, mass/mass,  and volume 14 

Fourth 
Quarter 
(27 
days)** 

States of Matter & 
Gas Laws 19 

SC.912.P.8.1, SC.912.P.12.11, SC.912.P.10.5, SC.912.P.12.10  Interpret the behavior of ideal gasses in 
terms of kinetic molecular theory 6 

Acids/Bases and 
Equilibria 20 SC.912.P.8.11 Relate acidity and basicity to hydronium and hydroxyl ion concentration and pH, 

including neutralization reactions and titrations 6 

Chemical 
Energetics 21 SC.912.P.10.7 Distinguish between endothermic and exothermic chemical processes, including Hess’ 

Law 12 

Organic Chemistry 22 
SC.912.P.8.13 Identify selected functional groups and relate how they contribute to properties of 
carbon compounds, including substitution and replacement  reactions.  12 

 

https://sites.google.com/leeschools.net/secondaryscience/home
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MJyNFxpXY83eMlCwanmnRsE8QCYG-vSN5wwzTDTnr2I/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1B4-7mhU3MtPQGrXZ1mWfNENwqWUuGihd8mQmUGftDbs/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/umML8ATr5CVyBA6F7
https://www.cpalms.org/PreviewCourse/Preview/21061
https://www.cpalms.org/PreviewCourse/Preview/21062
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oNxv0PaoqUe9JANjFcQAKg3Oh_ASygAJ6X-eyMT9nKg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oULGCch7qdevalFA7jU9O9O9Ri23nylcGBd22yahii4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sUb16U_ZFCPFnLCL2Y3jqcO6tUNFWdN1wzqjq0GxzEE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dyvd0IWgQeox1bhBvvc_oC2470L90qsqxX7f1oGu-ow/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1I5zoBWmR-ziHJmZKplvrIu6g2Iu12nqYqWcYEkvgVTE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ilmlfAl_0ze3AbXaeqsRM7wsDer-Lt1icbXYXy8psK4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1M_yOYwSrY7WP9aBQgv1hCQSAjAdu8GeTzmeD5CZGYKo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1M_yOYwSrY7WP9aBQgv1hCQSAjAdu8GeTzmeD5CZGYKo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qWrhqB0_tI-PIlZzctlZllMkw47wa6KphhYtB7EGMU0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rdmWCFyzdq0hYVSH2wKB_RVIJxuCtONC6VqaDFGp5iw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1rdmWCFyzdq0hYVSH2wKB_RVIJxuCtONC6VqaDFGp5iw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Eqy9BXdXHpJn4JGYTaflcEPInGGPUaQ-WCsq8-t6boo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Eqy9BXdXHpJn4JGYTaflcEPInGGPUaQ-WCsq8-t6boo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D07VvpjmQFyKNiqEdjZ3TCthw1syAol74NzszAbIjDk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D07VvpjmQFyKNiqEdjZ3TCthw1syAol74NzszAbIjDk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FXKI_LJhfVtyqD5sjmNprZptsqfvPZZ2EkKQTugzRQI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1FXKI_LJhfVtyqD5sjmNprZptsqfvPZZ2EkKQTugzRQI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZCrvOmo8gkBPWMdiPkaPynM5k7o3u5tJe1D10LTDWhQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZCrvOmo8gkBPWMdiPkaPynM5k7o3u5tJe1D10LTDWhQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZCrvOmo8gkBPWMdiPkaPynM5k7o3u5tJe1D10LTDWhQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19MD-pQ5Uth_nWdiTvTiM0D8gyMC2pXDu7ZMeB125kCA/edit?usp=sharing
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*The days provided for each unit/topic is an estimate that may be adjusted by subject-level PLCs based on student achievement data and should be adjusted, if 
necessary. The recommended days shown are less than the actual days for each quarter to allow for additional time for routines, testing, absences, remediation and 
outside considerations.  
** This does not include the days in May or June due to testing schedules and end of year events. 


